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RESTRICTJACILTY
1REGENT8 PA88 RE80LUTION CON

CERNINQ INSTRUCTORS.

Outside Work 'Permitted Only Upon

Application to Regents Other
Business Transacted.

. A new resolution was passed by the
Board of Regents at their meeting last
Tuesday which reads aB follows:

"No professor, instructor or other
person in the employ of the Unlver
sity shall, without special permission
from the Regents, engage in any other
employment unless the same is clearly
germane to his work for the Univer-sity- ;

and in no case shall any outsido
employment Interfere with an em-j)loye- 's

efficiency In serving the Uni-

versity."
ItfBunderstood that the new regula

tion has nogrcferenco whatever to any
action of anymember of the faculty
in the past and that it is in accord'
with the regulations of-alm-

ost every
large educational institution in the
country. It is not designed to cut off

, entirely the income of professors
which comes from outBide sources, bu
it1 is intended that the, University shall
at all times have a check on the out- -

side activities of the members of the
faculty.

It is thought that one effect of the
new resolution will be an immediate
demand for raised salaries 6h the part
of a number of our professors who
have enjoyed a considerable income

v from outside sources. As matters now
stand the salaries paid to members
6t the faculty are very low and scarce-
ly

"

form an, Inducement for men of
marked ability when other income is
practically denied,

" The other business of the meeting
was not important, consisting of the
confirmation of two or three matters
which have arisen before. Miss Alice
Howell was officially granted a leave

" of absence for a year and the definite
announcement was made that Pro-

fessor Losey, of Syracuse University
will fill her place beginning January
1. Miss Bess Brown, who haB held
the position temporarily, Is planning
to leave Lincoln for California immed-
iately after the holidays.

. Professor Luckey was also granted
a".leave of absence to extend over the

tdnnnml aomnafat- - rtf tVio nnrrnnt vnnr
when he expects to make an extended
tour of Europe In an investigation of

teachers' training schools.
The final work of the Regents was

the discussion of the biennial report
of the Board which is' to be presented
to the Governor next January. This
occupied the" greater part or the ses-

sion and presented no features of
-

startling Interest.

&
Class in Methods.

v

The class in Methods of Instruction
' in High Schools will bo told by Dr.
Fling today how to teach European
History. Professor Caldwell will lee-Wure'- to

the same' class Tuesday on how
to teach American History.

' revised spelling has been'adopt-- '
"ed by "The Minnesota Dally" and tho
"University, Magazine."
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PROF. MORSE AN INVENTOR.

Has

The

Patented Highly Complicated
Mathematical Device.

Professor Morse, of the department
of Electrical Engineering, is having
constructed a revised modol of a re-

cent Invention ho has made which ho
calls a ."Logomoter." Tho machine
is a mechanical computer on which
the long and tedious computations
which, enter into, all engineering in-

vestigations can bo made with a mini-
mum of brain fag.

Tho function of tho apparatus is
multiplication and division and tho
arrangements are such that the an-

swer required may bo either approxi-
mate or absolutely exact, at the will
of the operator.

While thero are numorous machines
on tho nlarkot which fill to some ex
tent the same want as Profossor
Morse's Invention, yet thero Is,' In the
latter, an absolutely unique device
whereby the machine keeps track of
tho decimnl point turnout tho entire
computation. With all other machines
hls feature has never been introduced

and they are useful only In making
arithmetical computations in whole
numbers, it being necessary to Iteep
track of the decimal point on a slip
of paper or in tho mind of tho operator.

Professor Morse's Invention, is fully
covered "by patents and It is expected
to put the machine on the market at
an early date.

LATIN CLUB MEETS.

Pleasant Evening Spent by Classical
Students.

Tho Latin .Club, which mot with
Miss-Dav- is Tuesday evening, was very
well' attended. The program, ren-

dered by members of the club, was
moBt Interesting and. instructive. Miss
Fay Hartleygrtvo a. hook revjow; a
paper In-Lat- was road byMlss'T2dna
Rudersdorf "explaining the difference
between Roman and. Greek art; Miss,
JesBie Thompson told of tho early Ro-

man religion; and Professor Sanford
gave a number of Latin anecdotes In
Latin.

Education Reform In England.
The department of Education re-

ceives frequent requests from Colorado
and other Rocky Mountain states for
teachers. Every ear a number of Ne-

braska's best toachers are drawn to
this field by the larger salaries of-

fered. If the cities of this state wish
the best 'teachers they must pay larger
salaries.

Pedagogues Wanted 1

The Woman's Faculty Club held its
monthly meetlrig yesterday at the
home of Professor Luckey. T,hls
meeting was of both a business and
social nature,

NEBRASkANS NOT 8NOB8.

Chancellor Tells Why Our University
Is In Lead.

At the Regents meeting lUBt Tues-

day, Chancellor Andrews road a reply
he had formulated to a quory direct-
ed at him by Professor Cook of tho
University of South Dakota. It soomB
that Professor Cook is making a com-

parative study of college attendance
in a group of six middle-wester- n states
and hus found Unit Nebraska has a
larger percentage of students educated
within the state thnn is tho caso in
any of tho other five.

In answer to Professor Cook's qu&y
as to why this is tho case, Chancellor
Andrews said: "First of all thero is
tho good Judgement and oxtromo com-

mon senso of tho people of the state
which provonts thorn from indulging
In tho snobbery which loads tho resi-

dents of other western states to send
.their children east for an education.
Another reason is the Inclination of
the people of Nebraska to bollovo in
their own institutions, especially tho
University. This is due in largo part
to the excellence of tho record tlie
University is mnking.

"Tho final reason lor tho stnto of
affairs" noted by ProfeBsor Cook is tho
close affiliation maintained between
tho University and tho high schools
thruout tho stnto." This last point
was very strong in tho estimation of
the Chancellor.

GLEE CLUB ELECT8 OFFICERS.

Executive Committee to Advise With
Manager Also Elected.

Tho Glee, and Mandolin Club hold
its first fornml business meeting Tubs-da- y

nfght and tho following officers
wore elected:

yice-presldo- nt J, R. Caley.
Secretary-treaBure- r J.
In addition to tho officers, Mr. Cans.

Duor, Mr. Stahl and Mr. Kottrldgo
were elected to form tho executivo
committee, which is to advise with tho
manager in regard to all business mat-

ters pertaining to tho club.
The club Is to give a short program

In chapel Thursday night before th'e
Students' Agricultural Society.

The Physics department recently re-

ceived from Mrs. Brace an exception-
ally good and life-lik- e portrait of tho
lato Prof. D. B. Braco. Tho picture
has been given the conspicuous place
over' the door of the main lecture room
In tho Physics Building.

Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
All girls are especially Invited to

the weekly Y. W. C. A. meeting In
room 10G ,ln University Hall at 5

o'clock this evening.

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk.

SUBS CRIBE NOW!
62 Daily NebrasKan

Rest of Semester
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THE WINTER WORK

UNIVER8ITY BUILDINQ8 TO

PU8HED TO COMPLETION.

BE

Museum Almost Ready for Occupancy
Temple Progressing Rapidly
Woman's Building Advancing.

With tho approach of winter, work
on tho various Univorslty buildings
now in process of cbnstructlon, must
necessarily' slacken, and in Homo par-

ticulars cease altogether. It Is not
generally known ovor tho campus just
what point haB been roachod in tho
work on tho various buildings and tho
NebraBkan has gathered tho following
data for tho information ot tho Unl-vorBit- y

public:
Tho MiiBOum building is practically

finished. Work is at a standstill Just
nt present and will not bo resumed
until the moisturo In tho walls has
ovaporatod. During tho loxt two
weeks the plumbing will be cpmplotod
nud tho building will bo pipodoVtho
steam-beatin- g apparatus,. At tho end
of that time tho work of inside finish- - '
ing will bo taken up and comploted.
Under favorablo conditions tho build-in- g

should bo ready for occupancy
within thirty days. "

Superintendent Chowlns and bis as-

sistant, Mr. Anderson, aro to bo cred-

ited for the unusually attractive de-

signing of tho cases which will bo usod
in the new Museum. 'They qro to bo
of plate glass and quartered oak with
a polished slato. baao, and will cost a
fotnl of $9,000. "- - ' ,

x ,

Work on the Temple Js progressing,
rapidly. Four of tho largo pillars aro
In pfttcQ and tho others will bo sobas
soon as possible. Operations arobelng
pushed thatoroof "may bo put ovor
the building before tho severo storms

"bf'tho winter shall makowork In the
open impossible, ana n mis is accom-
plished It is thought that by May
1 907, tho various societies which are
to have rooms in tho building may de-

cide what stops aro to be takon in.' fur-
nishing their now quarters. It is be-

lieved that tho Temple will bo com-

pleted shortly before school begins
next fall.

From the looks of the building in Its
present condition it is evident that the
Templo is to bo one of tho flnost'edl-flee- s

belonging to the University, and
is present internal state gives great
promise of comfortable and commodi-
ous quarters for all the organizations

'to bo housed within it.
Tho Women's Building at tho Unl- -

verslty Farm is being carried forward
as rapidly as possible to the point
where operations must cease for lack
of funds. It is proposed to ask tho
next legislature for $40,000 with which
to finish and equip the building. When "

completed, tho new building will be
very similar in appearanco to the Agri-

cultural Hall, which has been in use
now for two years. It Is hoped that ft

temporary roof may be put in place by
February 1 and that the building may
be completed, early next summer.

Attendance Large.
A Joint ,soror!ty theater party was

given at the Lyric Tuesday night The
attendance was large.
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